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MALIETOA TANTTS. THE AMERICAN AND THE.BRITISH CONSULATES.
The Bltuntton in Samoa rivals In interest Iho crisis In the Philippines. Mallotoa Tanus, w hoso picture is *vren here¬with, Is the native who was declared to bo king by Chief Justice Chambers, but who wan compelled to temporarily s.t
su p aside In favor of Mutaafu. Tha American and Uritish consulates in Apia, which iujure prominently In theuble, uro also pictured.

'Ulli SAMIIAN INCIDENT
Ambassador White Not Inslructed

From Wash;nglon.
German Adi'e. « Clntni lliui Nnprftno

('«..Irl tu Afil « IV«* Closed by Km.«

in «in Ii l.o if in in eilt nml IVol Ger«
111:111 t'liiimit.

(tly THigranh to Vtrh-lr.!an-Pllot.)
Berlin. .Tan. 2.1..The Unitod States

Ambassador. Mr. Andrew P. "While. 11p
to this afternoon, had not received In-
bI ructions from Washington in regard
tr. 1 be recent trouble in Samoa.
Tb' National Zeitung declares that

no suggestion of a conference on the
rubjeel of Samoa has yet been made,
by any of the governments interested..
The Foreign Office dispatches to-day

give in.part.mi details of the disturb¬
ances, it appe.us lli.it the Supreme1
Court of Apia was net closed by the
< lern.an Consul's orders, but by the
Order» of the s.uno.au Oövernment. it;
Is Said Hint the Herman Consul was
not even present when the Incident oc¬
curred,

Tlie 0 flic In is of the Foreign Office In¬
formed the em respondent here of the
Associated Press that no additional
(1 .1.1.in warships bid been ordered to
Sn most.
'.VII.!, RELINQUISH CO-PROTEC-

TORATTC.
Tlie New York correspondent of the

Cologne Oozelto (aides that when the

monl at Washington will make ad¬
vances to (loi'inuny and will relin¬
quish Hie American co-protectorate
over the Islands.

AFFAIRS IN SANTIAGO.
ATTEMPT TO RURN CANE .M 11 H-

DF.RS AND ROBBERIES.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot I

Santiago de Cuba. Jan. 23..Lieuten¬
ant Colonel Kay, who Is in command at
1 in:.nt inaino, cables to headnuai'ters
here that a second attempt has been
made by disaffected Cubans to burn
the cane on the Romeli plantation, but
that little damage was done, owing to
the promptitude of the United States
soldiers on guard In extinguishing the
ilres. lie believes that an organized
gang Is endeavorliig to burn the cane
on all the plantations in his district,
and be is using every effort to find and
punish the perpetrators of these out¬
rages.
The United Sta.tes authorities refuse

to confirm or deny the rumors that a
band of men ha.ve been committing
murders und robberies in the Mayari
District, but the reports are persistent.
Colonel Valiente. chief of gendarmeries,
has been Instructed to raise an extra
company of police in that part of the
province.

COMMUNICATION NEEDED.
Much difficulty Is now experienced in

communicating with the north oonst of
the province, owing to tlie fact that no
boat is available since the steamer
Reinn de Los Angeles was returned to
her owners.
Some good small transport is impera¬

tively needed, to allow quick communi¬
cation with Manzanlllo, Ounntanamo.
Sagua de Tonamo, Baraeon and Jlbara.
The first reports'of serious sickness

In the Fifth Immune Regiment turns
out to have heen exaggerated. There
ere 75 men In the hospital, but under
existing conditions this Is not a large
proportion.

IMnnal 1-011« K rlhqnakc Shock*.
(By Telegraph to Virf ..man-Pilot.)

Athens. Jan. 23.-.There have been
fresh earthquake shocks to-day In the
provinces of the Peloponossus, partic¬
ularly in the districts of Kyparlsela and
Phlliatrn, In the Department of Mes-
senLa, on the Ionian coast.

In 'the town of Kyparissla a number
of houses which were damaged by yes¬
terday's shocks, collapsed this after¬
noon, injuring many.

TBE TREATY DOOMED
Opponents Claim Thirly-four Sen

ators Against it.

Ii» Snnpnrlor* im Not Propose 10

Hrllli: II Iii n ViiIc I'nleSS Nur« ol

Kallflrnliaii Exlrn crnlou Pro«
l> ibl ml.

fBy Telegraph to Vlrrlnlan-Pllot.)
Washington. Jan. 23..Although the

motlou for an executive session was
made l>y the chairman of the Commit¬
tee on Foreign Heiutlons, the peace
treaty was nut taken up in the Senate
to-day. TI|C status of the treaty as out-
lim .1 by a member of the committee,
who favors ratification, is: The oppo¬
nents claim to have 33 or 34 sure votes
against the treaty. That woul.l defeat
it. whn h would necessitate an extra
session. If there is to be an extra, ses¬
sion ihe friends of the treaty Bay they
may as well take it over tintII rejected
by l his session. They do not propose
to bring It to a vote unless they ure
sure of ratification.
An extra session they say will mean

an extra session of the whole Con¬
gress unless a conditional appropria¬
tion is mad.- to pay Spain tile $20.000.-
000. or unless some arrangement is
made with Spain to extend the time of
payment three months. The United
Stales, it is said, would not like to
make this request. It is believed that in
view of the possibilities of an extra
r.i. .im. in,less the tie.ny is v..tinvd .'et
this session the opponents will yield be¬
fore adjournment, as a very general de¬
sire Is expressed to avoid an extra
session.

l ie In l nu »«» l»n n' i« yt iir«lerer.

(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
San Francisco, .Tan. 23..The attor¬

neys for Mrs. Cordelia Botkln, convict¬
ed of the murder of Mrs. John P. Dun¬
ning, of Dover. Del., and recommended
for life Imprisonment, appeared before
.Indue Cook to-day and asked for a
continuance on the ground that Mrs.
Botkln had 'beeii convicted -if the crime
in a State which lackc-d jurisdiction in
the matter, it will be remembered that
when the extradition proceedings were
in progress with the possibility of Mrs.
Botkln being srnt to Delaware for trial,
tier attorneys fouglut strenuously for
the trial to bo held here, arguing with
success, that the State of Delaware
lacked Jurisdiction.
Judge Cookc granted a continuance

until next Saturday, when Mrs. Bnt-
kln"s attorneys will present their reas¬
ons for seeking a new trial for their
client.

Alter Polyanmlil rongreaamitn
Robert«.

(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Washington! Jan. 23..Representa¬

tive Clarke, rf Iowa, to-day Introduc¬
ed a bill "providing that r\r> pnlygamist
shall be a Senator or Representative "

It provides that "no person living in or
practicing polygamy) shnJl he eligibleto be a member of either House of theCon stress of the United Sta tes nor shall
such person b* permitted to he'd a seit
therein." It i-» further provided thn<<the evidence of polygamy shall be "of
whatever nature that establishes th"
fact."
Anorher provision makes the act take

Immediate effect.

VnvlcHiiou i ii i» - i \ieinied m l|'<wult
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Washington, Jan. 13..This was Dis¬

trict of Columbia day In the House,
and the major portion of the day w.i*
devoted to local legislation. The onlyaction of public Importance was the
passage of the bill to extend the nav¬
igation laws of the United States ..
the Hawaiian islands. One of the »-
visions of the bill grants America:
register to all vessels flying the Ha¬
waiian flag owned by Hawaiian citi¬
zens July 7«. 1S9S.
At 4:t0 p. m. the House adjourned.

QUAY STILL LEADS
Twe!v2 Short of Sufficient Votes to

Eiect.

A nt i qi, , Or^niiizmlou Inanoa Ktnle-
ni ni In \TfliCtl Governor Mono in

TaUrn 10 rank Tor HoddIIiig With
Ihe Sfenntorlal I'lgut.

(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Harrisburg. Ta., Jan. 23..Tbe nfth

ballot for United States Senator to¬
day tfhowed no change in the situation.
Senator Quay still leads with twelve
votes short of the nece-ssary number to
elect. Peter A. Widencr, the traction
magnate, received two votes to-day
from anti-Quay members. The Demo¬
crats are still united on Jenks and the
anti-Quay Republicans are divided be¬
tween a half dozen candidates, with
Congressman Dalzell, of Pitlsburg, the
favorite. The rules wero amended to
provide that on the recapitulation of
the b.il'Iot the names of those voting,
as well as those for whom they voted,
shall be read by the clerk before the
result Is announced.
The vote In details follows:
Quay, Republican, G5; Jenks, Demo¬

crat, 4S: Dalzell, Republican, 11; lrvln,
Republican, 3; Stewart, Republican, 8;
Huff, Republican, 3; C. \V. Stone. Re¬
publican, 6; Tubbs, Republican, 3;
Crow, Republican. 3; Markle, Repub¬
lican, lj Downing, Republican, 1; F.
,\ B atUflaaac, Republican, 2.

ANTI-QUAY STATEMENT.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Jan. 23..A state¬

ment was issued to-night by the Steer¬
ing Committee of the anti-Quay organ¬
ization, in part as follows:
"We, the undersigned, a committee

representing tind acting for and by the
authority of the anti-Quay Republi¬
can members of tbe Legislature, here¬
by enr.er our protest against the un¬
warranted and unusual attempted in¬
terference of the chief Executive of our
Statte with the members of the Legis¬
lature for the purpose of influencing
their votes for the election of M. s.
Quay to the tinkled Scales Senate."

IM PRO PE11 INTERFERENCE.
"We regard the open letter of Gov¬

ernor Stone, published by the press this
morning, as an improper Interference
by the Executive branch of the Gov¬
ernment, With the rights and duties
of the legislative department of the
Commonwealth.".
The statement then recites the al-

leged efforts or Senator Quay to evade
trial on the conspiracy charges against
him, and continuing says:
"While these proceedings were to be

argued in the Supreme Court on the
seventh Of January, Mr. Quay at¬

tempted to force a caucus on the third
day ef January, eight hours after the
organization of the Legislature.

A MONSTROUS PROPOSITION.
"This monstrous proposition wiped

aside all precedents, and we declined
to vote for M. S. Quay until he had
b n acquitted of these criminal
h irges, which lie had adroitly dodged.
"Notwithstanding the above, the

Governor of this Commonwealth
brushes aside the court and Jury, and
all the criminal charges in the cases,
and under the naked statement of D.
T. Watson, the paid attorney of M. S.
Quay, declares Mr. Quay innocent, and
the victim of political persecution.
"Upon the ground of party regulari¬

ty only the Governor urges the elec¬
tion of M. S. Quay, while at the same
time, he, as well as all others, knows
that Mr. Quay cannot be elected by
Republican votes, and that Mr. Quay
and his lieutenants are desperately so¬
liciting Democratic votes as the only
means of re-electing him to the United
States Senate.

AN EMPHATIC DISSENT.
"For these reasons we do most em-
hatlcally dissent from the sentiments

expressed In the open letter of the
Governor, believing that nine-tenths of
the people of the State agree with us
axd endorse our action."

BEEF ISSUED
TO MILES' ARMY

The Agricultural Department
System of inspection.

ALGER'S BOARD OF SURVEY

Kwörn Ninidiii'ni From t'uptutii \Vnr»

ljnrliiiii ul I'oiiiibj' I vi»uln Vol aiiloi>r

Artillery. In J'orio Rteo.Dlscrlbca
11 in c Fiirtil»hed Hi* .Men Mnrte
Nlth by Reel'«>u Trnntporl Miinlio-

b»-t'uiupe|lcd t» Iturjr lu litll Oilor

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington. Jan. 23..The War In¬

vestigating Commission held two ses¬

sions to-day. but both were largely
executive, considering the coming re¬

port to the President.
Dr. D. E. Solomon, chief of the Bu¬

reau of Animal Industry, Agricultural
Department, appeared before the com¬
mission at Its afternoon session,
Dr. Connor led In questioning the wit¬

ness.

INSPECTIONS OF MEATS.
Dr. Solomon explained the system of

meat Inspection conducted by the De¬
partment. The cattle are inspected he-
fore being slaughtered, and also after¬
wards. Only a small percentage of cat¬
tle are lotind to be unlit for use. The
Agricultural Department ban recom¬
mended that none but Inspected meat
should be purchased for the army dur¬
ing the war with Spain. Witness un¬
derstood that orders had been Issued
that such a couise should be followed
except in emergencies. Inspectors ot
the Department, he said, wer« station¬
ed at the packing boused. These in¬
spectors, he said, have access 10 all
parts of the packing houses. No re¬
ports ever had been made that meat at
llu-se placets was treated chemically. It
inspectors were aware of such treat¬
ment taking place reports would have
been made. The packing houses, how¬
ever, were very large buildings, and
It was possible that things might be
done there which would not eonie 'to
the knowledge of the inspectors.
CAPTAIN WARBURTON'S TESTI¬

MONY.
Washington, Jan. 23..The Board ofSurvey appointed by Secretary Algerto pass upon the question of the pro¬per condemnation of u. large quantityof beef destined for the troops in PortoRico has received from Captain liar-clay H. Warburlon.of tlie PennsylvaniaVolunteers, battullion of artillery, asworn statement of the condition of re¬frigerated beef on board the transportManitoba, which transport was ,ilI'once from August 10th to 25th. In thecourse ol this statement Captain War-bunoii says:

¦IMPOSSIBLE TO SWALLOW MEAT.
"I ntc of the beef which the trans¬port Manitoba brought to l'orio Rico.It was served to the OillCCrs' mess onthe United States transport Mississip¬pi, which brought my command bin kto New York. When 1 say 1 ate themeat, 1 must qualify my statement bysaying thai I tried to eat the meal.It was so bad that It was Impossibleto swallow It. In my opinion the meatwas not good.nor vvaB It III for Issue."I had no Idea that this, meat badbeen subjected to any chemical process,but believed the beef to have decom¬posed on ncenunt of the lack of properrefrigerating facilities, caused by theclogging ot the machinery used for thatpurpose on the Manitobn. 1 was Inform¬ed by Captain Oates. who was then Incommand of the Manitoba, that saidmachinery had been clogged with sand

as a result of our having run ashore,which necessitated the reversing of thescrew, which threw sand Into the wnlci
pumps.

HAD TO BE BURIED.
"In reply to your request to give theboard any other evidence or Informa¬tion In my possession or knowlc Ige,my answer In general Is that all b( efIssued to my battalion was bad and hadto be burled Immediately upon d livi vat our camp, which was about twomiles beyond Ponce at a place illedHanls de Quintana, which necessitatedIts transportation. I should say. n dis¬tance of six miles from the commis¬

sary depot, nt the Plnya.
A TER HIBEE ODOR.

"One day In question Privat.- Hack,of Light Battery C, Pennsylvania Vol¬unteer Artillery, was sent for an Issueof beef, which his captain had beennotified would be issued on the morn¬ing of the day on which he was sent.On his return I met the wagon, andwhile it was yet some hundred andfifty yards from me I noticed the most
terrible odor, which seemed to nie lsmell something like carrion. I wasmounted, and when I got alongside the
wagon I looked Into It and saw the
meat which had been issued to him for
Light Bnttery c. Pennsylvania Volun¬teer Artillery. I Instructed him to pre¬
sent my compliments to his command-Ing oftleer, Lieutenant Bean. With i'l-
Struetlons to have the same burled lm-medlately upon Its nrrlval nt the
camp."
Capta'n Warburton gives the names

of witnesses whose testimony may be
of value.

CHARGES AGAINST EAGAN.
THE COMMISSARY GENERAL WILL

NOT PLEAD GUILTY,
(By Telegraph to Vlrcln an-Pilot.)

Washington. Jan. 23..The chare s
and specifications upon which Com¬
missary General L'ngan is to be tried
this week have been given to the
press.
There are two charges, viz: "Conduct

unbecoming an officer and a gentle¬
man." and "conduct to the prejudice of
good order and military discipline,"
The specifications quote from General

Eagan's recent testimony before *Aie

War Investigating Commission. In
which h»> attacked General Miles.
The precise nature of General Ea-

gan's plea to these charges and sped-
ucations has not yet been determined
upon. So far as the charges are con¬
cerned it Is understood that General
Hagau will not plead guilty to either
of them. A strong legal contest is lock¬
ed for In the proceedings before the
i ourt-martlal.

A COLONIAL COMMISSION.
WILL ADMINISTER IN WASHING¬

TON AFFAIRS IN ACQUIRED
TERRITORIES.

(By Telfgraph to Virjnnlan-rtlot I

Washington. Jan. 23..Tho Secretary
of War has completed the organization
of a colonial commission to undertake
the administration here in Washington
of all matters of detail respecting the
government of the territories acquired
during the war, or occupied by the
Ui ited Slates forces. The personnel of
tlte commission win be General Robert
P. Kennedy, of Helle Fontaine, Ha.;Col. Curtis Guild, of Massachusetts,
now serving on Gen. Fitzhligh Lee's
start", and George W. Walklns, of
Grand Rapids, Mich.

t'p to this point the Secretary and
the Assistant Secretary have under¬
taken themselves to deal will» the ad¬
ministration of Insular affairs, but the
quest ions Involved have become so
numerous and complicated that it hasbeen found absolutely necess.uy to callfor assistance. The commission will
deal with the bestowal of franchises
and concessions; the distribution of
moneys to be spent in public improve¬ments and all of the troublesome Issuesthat have arisen and nte likely to arise
In Cuba, Porto Kieo and the riullp.pini»3T i no new commission is to a.-t
entirely within tho powers conferredby the Secretary of War. and Iiis sanc¬tion will be necessary to give effect to
any line of action proposed by tlio com¬mission.

AN EXCI1ING DAY.
THE WEST VIRGINIA SENATORIALl-'liHIT WAXES WARM.

(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Charleston. W. V.l.. Jan. 23..This has

been the most exciting day politicallyKineo the Legislature assembled. The
Democratic majority in the House un¬
seated two Republican members last
week. This afternoon, by a party vote,
tho Senate unseated Kldd, Democrat,from tile Fourth District, and seated
Morris, Republican. without waitingfor a report from tho Election Commit¬
tee, to wihlch the ease had been refer¬
red. This change make the Legisla¬ture stand on Joint ballot, fill Republi¬
cans and 47 Democrats. This policy, ll
is said, was outlined by SetKitor Bl-klns, who arrived here yesterday from
Washington In company wttih Mr. Scott,Congressman Dayton and CongressmanI Livelier, and other prominent Repub¬licans, The Democrats in the House
have Introduced resolutions looking io
the unseating of Redmond, S. herr und
Outright, Republicans. It Is expectedthat to-mon'OW the Senate will unseat
two more Democrats, Asiiby and Mar¬
enm. To-morrow the Senate will con¬
sider the majority and the minority re¬
ports on the contests for the scats ivf
senator Gotxendannor and Pierson, who
now hold commissions in the volunteer
army.

A GEORGIA OUTRAGE.
DOORS BROKEN OPEN AND A

FAMILY SLAUGHTERED.
(By Telcsrnph to VIrglnlan-Pilot.)
Atlanta, (la., Jan. 23. .At Colquttt,

(7a.. a town remote from telegraph, late
Saturday night a party of unknown
men surrounded the house.nf.Fill met
Rustln and demand that bis daughter
como out of the tiouse. She refused,whereupon the men attacked the house,shootltiK from every side.
One shot [Hissed through tho door,killing a boy. Virgil, Instantly.Another shot struck old ir.an Rustlnand lie died to-day from the effects oftho wound.
The mob broke In the door andknocked tin1 old man down and con¬tinued shooting at him.
At the Inquest It develops that the

cause of the shooting was because MissRustln had sworn out a warrant for a
man named Philips. The Coroner'sJury returned a sealed verdict.

Philips, his father and two brothers,two cousms of Philips and a mannamed Cleveland have been placed inJail.

VON OER AHE DEEEATED.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT JUDGE
SUSTAINS TRUST COMPANY'S

CLAIM.
(By Telegraph to VIrglnlan-Pilot.)
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 23..Judge Spen¬

cer, in the Circuit Court to-day. ren¬
dered his decision In tho case of the
Mississippi Valley Trust Company vs.
Sportsman's Park and Club, in favor
of the plaintiff. This decision I.i againstVon der Ahe's Interests, ns Judge spen¬
cer declares the National League Base¬ball franchise a part of the propertycovered by the mortgage which the
trust > ompany seeks to foreclose.
Chris Von der Ahe was not in courtwhen Judge Spencer rendered Iiis deci¬

sion, but bis attorney. Mr Klnnerk,was there. As Mr. Klnnerk left the
ou t room, he said:
"We have four days In which to ap¬peal from the decision, but Judgingfrom the looks of things that will beoverruled. In that event the case willbe taken to the Supreme Court andbond given. While the case is pendingin the Supreme Court no action canbe taken toward foreclosing the mort¬gage.'*

Kot Mm« Tnggart's Roily.
(By Telrrtaph to Virgln'.an-Pllot.)

Indianapolis. Ind., Jan. 23..The As-
eocluted Press dispatch describing the
Unding of the body of the young wo¬

man at Miami. Fla., was shown to the
Tuggart family to-night, and they said
Miss Florence Taggart had no such ap¬
parel an described in the dispatch.

REPUBLIC OF
THE PHILIPPINES

President Aguinaldo Seeks
Recognition From Spain.

THE RELEASE OF PRISONERS

«'ortrtliloiied t'pon Madrid tJoieru.

luenl Allying Itself TCltb the Pbll*
tppiuo Republic. Xlma Allowed
Americans to ltccocoise ludrpod.
«.uro of Filipinos Expires To>I)ny-
Word From Utls.

-i ~;:m
CBy Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot) "

Madrid, Jan. 23..According to a dhx
patch received hero from Maaalla, tha
Filipino Congress at Malolos has au¬
thorized the release of tho Spanish civil
prisoners and will shortly liberate tho
military prisoners.
The Premier, Senor Sagasta, declares

thai Agulnaldo lias made tlie liberation
>f the Spanish prisoners in the Philip-
pin.' islands conditional upon Spain
recognising the Philippine republic and
allying herself thereto.
Agulnaldo, It is added, has similarly

demanded the Vatican's recognition of
the Philippine republic.

A TIMM LIMIT.
A private dispatch from Man rays:
"The time in which the insurgents

have allowed the American to recog¬
nize their Independence expires to-mor¬
row and hostilities are expected to re¬
open.
"Agulnaldo has requested the Vatican

to send a commission to negotiate for
the release of the clericals.

SUSPENSION" OF RELATIONS.
London, Jan. 24.-The Filipino juntahas received dispatches eayinjj thait ifAgoncllio, one of Aguinaldo's envoys at

Washington, is not received by the
United States government wlth'ln a
few days. Agulnaldo will recall him to
Manila and suspend relations with tho
United Sta.tes, "thus removing an im¬
portant medium for arriving at at
peaceful understanding."

THE WILES OF WOMEfN,
The Junta's advices also assert tha$"large numbers of the American troopa

are frutern-lxing with the natives andt
thait many of them are engaged to Fil¬
ipino girls."

CABLEGRAM FROM OTIS.
Washington, Jan. 23..General Otis,

commanding tho military forces In the
Philippines, has cabled to the War De¬
partment as follows:
"Manila, Jan. 21..Construction hos¬

pital Nagasaki unnecessary. Health
command good. Diseases successfully
Heated here except chronic bowel dif-
tlculty and rheumatism. Send number
of such cases Monday by transport
Xcalundia. to San Francisco. If peaca
prevailed might establish hospital In
mountains w here recuperation would bs
iMPid. Convalescent hospital at Corre-
gldor (near mouth of harbor) success-
Ctrl.

(Sljrned) "OTIS."
THE WASHINGTON VIEW.

Washington, Jan. 23 .Secretary Alger
this afternoon said that while he would
be pleased to hear that the Filipinos
had liberated the Spanish prisoners held
by them, he had no official Informa¬
tion to confirm this statement to that
effect coming from Madrid.
_It Is not to be supposed for a mo-
nient that the Spanish government, no
matter how desirous of securing the
release of the prisoners more speedily
than could be accomplished through
the effort of the United States Gov¬
ernment, will enter Into an alliance
with the Insurgents. Technically the
war is still in progress, although active
hostilities are suspended, and any con¬
duct on the part of the Spanish govern¬
ment that would tend to Increase tho
difficulties of the United States In deal¬
ing with the Insurgents would have to
be reckoned for.

NOT MOVED BT THREAT.
The officials hero are not moved bythe reported threat of a Filipino junta

-In-Europe--to.av I: In!raw Agoncllio and.
his fellows from Washington if they
are not splendidly recognized officially.While Agoncllio has been well treated
informally, he has not been recognizedby the Government, and It may be
stated positively that he will not bo.
The Filipino representatives here axent prepared at this time to state when

their efforts to Obtain recognition for
the Aguinaldo government are to ceaso.
This is a question they say which will
depend entirely on circumstances that
nvay develop as a result of their at¬
tempts to be diplomatically received
here and the action of the Senate ©a
the peace treaty.
AGUINALDO'S REPRESENTATIVES

TALKS.
Senor Agone Ho, the chief agent ot

Agulnaldo. said i »-night 'that the re¬
ports he had received from his govern¬
ment ahowi n > change in the condl-
;i,.ii of affa in the islands and there
ivaa no particular news to communt-
ate. The revolutionists have a regu¬

lar ! no >f g 'v.-rumen! and are carry-
ng out functions. He and his asso¬
ciates h ro wvjuld use every proper ef¬
fort 'Ma n recognition for them and

h ped these would be crowned with,
hucVi ¦¦' Up to this time, however, no

|y had come from the State Depart¬
ment.: on Fifth Päse.)
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